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THE WIDE, WIDE TOLD. Cere el lit Teeth
A really beautiful set of teeth is al- 

; .neat ea greet e rarity si e golden 
WHATIS GOING ON IN OTHER LANDS-' .pple from the famed garden of Hee

AND PLACES. pe rides. Teeth ere either too nomer 
uua or too few, tee long cr too abort, 
too much teeth and no gum at all or no 

■rteRmllBtereatlBgSewayXeggri,special. teelfc worth ipi!a|[in| of ltld rail eg-
■jr Prepared, Ur she Kdiflcalloe ef ear pnnee of gum of St! aggravating red.

It is a source of much speculation 
why people with broad gums and teeth 

The Shah of Persia is meeting with a iike grains of young corn should have 
grandreception in Russia. J months cut especially for the display of

Snow fell all the forenoon in Northern teeth 
Michigan. ! Tombstone and butter teeth are two

William O’Brien’s libel trial against Lord very objectioaable varieties, the former
the latterSalisbury will take place in Liverpool.

One hundred and twenty cargoes of coal 
have been ordered in England for Germany.

A light sentence b expected in the case of 
Perrin,.who tired a «hot at President Car
not in Paris.

The Chicago Board of Trade has decided 
to discontinue furnishing quotations to 
backet shops.

An enormous landslide has occurred at 
Spiessbauk, Switzerland, destroying villag
es, forests and cattle.

It is stated the Varuell Comiqi .sion will 
not make its report to the House of Com
mons until Feburury, 18V0.

tuggesting the stone quarry 
'ho dairy.

Projecting teeth are a great deformity. 
Victor Hugo states that Madame Jond- 
rette'e crowning uidiecss was that “when 
she was quiet a tooth hung out. ’ Huw 
infinitely more hideous is a lot of teeth 
which project from the lips, nolens 
voleiis, like guns from the side of a inari- 
<«f war* ready for action. This is a cur- 
tble deformity also, easily in early life, 
■without much difficulty even after the 
Heyday of youth has passed.

Puted teeth are another result of 
carelesarese The unhappy possessor

The steamship Alaska has been wrecked j <x.ke as if his teeth had hud the small 
off the coast of Oregon and tive persons were l1)OX eve^ though no oilier signs of it 
drowned. ( nay he risible about him. This species

The physical health of the Empress of|iiau several genus, among which may be 
Austria bas been much, benefited by the mentioned the teeth with crimped

Artificial teeth are a dernier ressort, 
tnd shi-ukl never be resorted toss long 
as one can muster even the th ottered and 
^old-covered remnants of the natural 
growth. Nothing can equal the bless
ing of good, sound, healthy teeth. The 
old woman who thanked ihe Lord in 
ove feast that her two remaining teeth 
»vere at le*et opposite each • other, had 
mother thing to be graceful for—that 
hey were her own.

But let the mother who dreams of 
brilliant future of beauty and happiness 
or her daughter see that she leaves the 
rest to time and guard the infant s >ciety 
fiieen’s dentals as she would guard her 
ife. And let the young man who is to 
he future statesman be taught to keep 
us teeth sound and clean that his inci
dent political ambitions bo nut nipped 
r the bud by a had breath or a too of
fensive display of decayed bone.

A Profitable life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

«mount uf work and good in this vorid 
is the celebrated Dr Chase. Gver 
-00,000 of his w'orks have been sold in 
Janada alone. We want every person 
rouUed with Liver Complaint, Dys- 
lepaia, Headache, Kificey or Uriuy 
fioubles, to buv a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
nd Receipo Book $1. Sold by all 

druggists.

To Start a Balky Uurv>.

Mr Jucfp’i A. Titus, of Worcheater, 
Vines , writes to Our Dumb Afxii.iil* as 
follows : “I have had to do with many 

ve never known 
ho following simple expedient to fail. 
Tox ided it was not a case where

The very worst method of aittmpting
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FIRE-SWEPT ST* SAUVEUR- THE HOME CIRCLE.

THE LOSSES AGGREGATE OVER HALF Cocoanut Cate.— Two oocoenute fine- 
A MILLION. |ly grated; the same Height of “sifted”
------ :-------  Huger, half » teacupful of ground rice,

Hewer me leawrenee tampanlr, Herd lbree Reel the egga till light,
—Srrgl. Wnltsrk SUM Allvr list ■!« I"' then one in thoroughly ell the other in- 
Jwrle» Probably Fetal-Belief Men.era gradients with e fork, .put the mixture 
..... . in eroell rough lump» on » baking tin,Ibr Ih, llomele». |and balte in .moderate oven.

Quebec May 16-St. Sauveur a suburb of Ce, Soupi_0„e quart of chicken 
the city, from which it is only separated by . ' r A V* ,, .the w idth of St. Ours-street, was the scene >^îb\w°ne on%half *',uta.
to-day of a diaaatroui conflagration attended IBllk. 'hf.e quarters of a teacup rice and 
by a lameuuble loss of life. Shortly after wo or three heads of celery. ' ,

Grate the

massage treatment.
It is stated that Prince Ferdinand of Rou- 

niania has been betrothed to. Princess Alice 
of Hesse.

Wliitclaw Reid, the new American Minis
ter, was received by Mr. Spulier, Minister cf 
Foreign Affairs, yesterday.

Fifteen hundred conductors were present 
at the opening of the twenty-tiist annual 
convention of .he Brotherheod iu Denver last 
weejt.

The British Government’s proposal to com - 
mute perpetual pensions was rejected in the 
House of Commons last night.

Mrs. Mary Lambreclit, a bride of ten days, 
was run over by a cable car in Chicago on 
Wednesday nigl.t and mangled to death be
fore her husband s eyes.

Allan Thorndyke Rice, the lately appoint
ed United State*: Minister to Russia, died 
suddenly in Ne tv York,on Thursday. He 
has betm troubled f :r some time v.ith a throat 
disease.

A Grand Rapida despatch says that an 
English syndicate is negotiating for the pur
chase of seven brer, cries there, and are in 
Muskegon. The prices given will aggregate 
$70O,OU(t. Those now in the business will re
tain a one-third interest.

Many arrests have been made in St.
Petersburg, Moscow, and Cronstadt in con
nection with the discovery of the nexv plot 
against the Czar.

W. S. Miller, the present general manager 
of the Wisconsin Central railroad, has been 
appointed general managers of the Northern 
Pacific system.

Mr. Delwyn’s motion in favor of the dis
establishment of the ( 'hureli in \\ ales was 
rejected by a vote of -84 to 1ÎM1. Mr. Glad 
stone and Lord Hartington were absent.

Mrs. Maybriech, a ni.co of Jefferson 
Davis, and a French Canadian by birth, lias 
been arrested at Liverpool, charged with
killing her husband by administering small,b^ïù’r h«r.eVa“nd Tha 
•loses of arsenic.

The Queen on Saturday laid the fonnda 
tion .tune uf the new Kion College buildings,l;1-Q 11 »”!»«
and was given a most enthusiastic greeting dher pet son had been tampering with 
by the bovs. , b W1:‘ 1 1 t‘ie horse before I had taken

Wilbert 0. Trnasvll, the le-:. Hr g spirit' 1111 Iiai,d* I( « another method of 
in the Tiussutl Freezer Company, of Boston, ‘diverting the horse’, attention, 
is said V> have loft for Canada with $30,0U0 W believer a horae driven by myself 
embezzled funds. jiias balked I have got out of my ear

The report, from Delaware and Maryland aie and gone to hi. fore foot, lifted it 
indicate a fair crop of peaches and an uu- rom the ground and struck tile shoo a 
usually good yield uf strawberries. |i"ew tilnws with a stone or with a wrench

A Boston reporter who is successful as a"" wLhldl 1 »•"**». Cltrry in '»>' carriage, 
mind reader, combats the claim of the lata I have never failed to start a horse in 
Mr. Bishop that hypnotism had anything to that very simple wav, and I have or 
do with the modus operanui. Lèverai occasions had balky horses which

The English contract laborers landed at *ve exhausted the patience of all for- 
Castle Garden, New York, on Thursday, mar Oiv.urs.
will be returned to the port whence they 1 have undertaken to start b.alkx 
came. mrses, being handled by others, aftvi

The lii\es of the Wabash railway cast of >thor methods of starting them had ftil- 
the Mississippi were sold in Chicago to rc- d. I request the driver generally to 
présentâtivvs of the Western Wabash Fur- nova out ol the way, that his voice <>r 
ehasing Committee for $lo,5;>0,0U0. [.ircaence may not be recognized by the

Six meml>ers of the Douglas family at lorse. 1 then tiret inform the animal. 
Kearney, N. J., arc seriously ill from eating y patting him and talking to him, th, t 
canned corn beef. John Rodels family aC here is a new man at the helm, thereby 
South Orange are also ill from the samel iartly diverting his attention. As soon 
cuu8e* rs ho begins to give me. his attention I

The strikes in Germany are extening and ake up his foot and tap it a few times,
the rioting is becoming more frequent. f.mt| nLver failed except in one instance 
The mobs have been bred on by th= troops „ „t„t the horse. And that exception- 
in many instances with much loss of life. , v , , 1

a ^ , m i v * a C1ee was h! 0 where the horse wasAn Inquest will ho held upon Miml-Bead- ovcrllladed aild knew U.
er Bishop, as his mother and widow insist
that the surgeons killed him performing an . -, ..
autopsy while he was merely in a cataleptic ° 8 a.r a ^a^y horse, according to my 
condition. |cxnmence and observation, is that of

Aman named Crooks, who had opened s *,uKn • animal by the bit, and it is a 
safe at Newcastle. Penn., and taken out of almost universally adopted by
it $*2,200 in jewellery and cash, was arrest- *ie inexperienced users of the horse. 
Cvl in London, Out., and taken back to New* Fhe stubbornness of the horse ie only 
castle. increased by that method. I offer this

Gabriel Dumont, one of the leaders in the uiggestion in the interest of your cause. 
Rie.l rebellion, is at present visiting the . .
half-breeds of Northern Montana, it is fear-1
cJ with the intention of organizing a raid The low figures at which strong surahs, 
on the North-West Territory. land the new washing silks can oe pro-

It is again rumored that the Queen will ured puts it within the power of most 
visit Ireland and remain there a week, with Aomen to possess several silk ui-oei 
the hope of creating a reaction iu favor of petticoats. They are light, cool ai t 
the Government by her presence. I.làinty, and beimz unstillened and .upp e

It is stated that fien. Bonlaneer la suffer. ,rp better auited to wear under the pi .
ing from diabetes in an advanced stage, a«4 .tint styles of dress skirts than any tuc 
that h,s hug hah phy-ieuta 1ms ordered Inn d 8tillly henilned or lace trimmed nun- 
to Xichy un.lt aria had I Knur is the minimum mimh.-r

Mr. James «.onion Bennett propriété |ni|.ed a„d,in view of the freedom from 
of the New i ork Herald, has left Pans lor ... . j , , ,. ,V1 . r . . summer laundry bills which they abolis 1,Khartoum, some say fur a heavy wager and , , J J ’
others to rescue tien. Gordon, of whose hey are by no means expensive even if 
existence us a prisoner of the Mahdi he has oU^ht uulnght ut drapers shops. But 
received inform;: ti n. ' ,r“t > can bu made easily by a house eoam-

--------- ------------------------- stress, by being cut over a good skirt
■riliA »»pai i',i . r-r> O' lui WoUgOri'd »t til© ffOllt A|l(l Sidi R
1 WO ^lvkN .-xlLLED. t i,iv should be < f black et!k without any

T.I.I Runaway AerMrul, BeporIM rto. ........ ;in*,,,r el,t«t two in white.
* -> wvarclttriixtv.lv with delicate after-

leori Hope. I o n and evening home drst s es; and the
Pout Hovf., May 17.—This evening at sig l-urth sin old be either white or deli- 

o'clock a turner named Robt. Peacock wm • »t>ly tintv.d, and demi trained, to be 
standing on the whilllvtree of a wagen load- i e 1 under dressy evtnmg toilets in 
ed with plaster at Beamish’s mill, when the Princes-!, t Ct.-ek style. Those Who can 
horses took fright at the whistle of a neigh- wiu |lave a tinted skirt for every shade 
bonng tannery and threw lm„ off stepping ,( evoning dreB6el Wl,rn. 
on his head, and the load of plaster weigh-
ing twenty-five hundred weight passing ox-cr ----- •
him- He died about fifteen minutes after- The lovely printed China silks now to 
wards He leaves a daughter, the wife of b • lad make charmingly tasteful 
Dr. 8. s Dickinson, of this town, ,nd two an , hands mis indn.ir dresses, combined 

Be was about 03years of ago. 3h„ .|t|, Uce- The flowered silk appears ». 
IS the-second fatal accident, from runaway „ 7 11
horses here lately On the 8th met Mr Z \“Te,e «1t D,recto,re redingote, open 
Carson and Rev. 1 CMclland wen returning 
from a fishing expedition, when the horse 
took fright and ran aw»v throwing them 
both out, Mr. Can n sustaining Injuries 
which were at first thought to be slight, but 
which resulted in dc^th yesterday morning.
Rev. Mr. Clelland oicapei with but a few 
bruises.

sU the way up the front and slashed U 
the waist a, the back and stdei. disclos 
i g «* damrj p tricoa* beneath d delicate 

pat.crned Venetian lac* There is a 
nt i the corsage m full suggestive 

mptre effect, over w hich the silk redin 
te opens with wide velvet revers, com

bi «ing a suspicion of both style».

Put the
midnight flames were discovered in a vacant < ice in the milk and set it ou the stove, 
building owned by Mrs. McCann, on St. where it will just simmer 
Valier-street, and quickly assumed large di- roots and tho white portions of the cele- 
mansions. The alarm caused great commo 
tion, and the entire population ->t the su
burb" was soon on the spot, i tie flames 
spread with terrible rapidity, and it was evi
dent from the beginning that the lire brigade 
of 8t. Sauveur was quite unable to cope with 
the emergency. The volunteers worked 
hard, but lacked organization, and, above 
all, the lack of a proper water supply told 
fearfully against their well-meant etlorts.

Mayor La livelier of Quebec, wLqb inform
ed of the conflagration, immediately ordered 
out the city firemen, and they weie prompt
ly off in response to the call of duty. The 
brig&ds was considerably crippled for want 
of water; but the Shand & Mason engine 
was located at a hydrant in St. Ours-street, 
and after some delay succeeded in throwing 
a good stream upon the flames. Another 
steam fire engine wras then sent fo* and put 
into commission. Meanwhile good work 
was being done on St. Peter and Chenet- 
streete by a hand pump, which threw water 
from a cistern. B Battery of Artillery was

y and add to this. Cook until tender, 
idding more milk if necessary. When 
*ell done, strain through a eieve and 
tdd to the broth, which has also been 
«trained through the sieve. Season with 
pepper and salt to taste.

Cream Potatoes.—Take three table- 
poons i t butter, put into a saucepan 
tnd place on the stove, adding immedi
ately a small handful uf chopped parsley 
ir.ci a little salt and pepper. Stir until 
lot and add a small teacupful cream (or 
ich milk) thickened with two table- 

spoonfuls flour (stirred smooth) and etir 
.util the milk boils. Add tD this, when 
it has reached the boiling point, some 
jjld boiled potatoes cut up into dice,and 
tlluw the cream to boil up once ; remove 
md serve immediately. This ia a very 
lice wav to cook potatoes for supper.

_______ __ ____________ v ......... ...... Baked Beans.—A plain dish, but one
called out to aid the firemen and workers ia which is very palatable to many people, 
fighting the flames. | *nd which must be cooked nicely to be

TTie fire raged until nearly noon and about!z?<,0d. An excellent rule is here given : 
.500 buildings were burnt, mostly small'But the beans in a kettle and pour over 
wooden tenements. Over 1000persons were! hem cold water ai d place on the ateve. 
forced to camp out in the fields, the remain-] As soon as the water comes to a boiling 
der finding shelter with friends in the city. I point, throw it off and then pour on 

The Dominion Government having been! resh boiling water. Boil about an hour 
appealed to ha. placed the new armory and, t| (j a half œore) being careful not to 
old court house at the disposal of the home- „ them to ^ dry, Whe„ tender 
less. Premier Mercier and several other' x
gentlemen visited the scene this morning ren"’v» ,u a deeP “tthen d,"h 
and supplied the poorer people with food. ~aref11 • I'Ot to have them too moist,) and 
The Local Government will hold a meeting! *dd a little eslt and two tablcspQonfule 
to decide upon measures for the relief of molasses. Coyer the top with a piece uf 
the sufferers. j*a!t pork (or bacon) and add enough

The total loss is estimated at $ti<K),000.jwliter to make them wet enough, and 
Insurances are as follows ; [put them in the oven, havii g a alow tire;
Queen.......... .? 2,000 Lancashire... .?200f) cm er tightly and bake for three houie,

Hartford... .. 2500 taking care not to allow them to become 
(too dry, uytil nearly ready to serve, 

Scottish Union. 8SO) *hen, if you desire to do su, you may 
•Joodjui,Cover tho dish and allow them to 

orown on top.

Good fa All.
Dear Sirs :—I can recommend Hag- 

yard’tf Yellow Oil aa a eure cure for 
rheumatism, from which disease I suf
fered for some time, but was cured with 
two bottles. It is the best thing 1 can 
get for man or horse. J Mustard, 
Strathavon, Ont. 2

Mr L. Robbie*, for four years fore
man in Messrs Inglis A Armstrong'» 
woolen mills, Wingham, left last we« k 
for Toronto, where he has obtained u 
situation in tho carpet works of Mr Gev. 
Unser, Toronto. Mr Robbins has a*i 
excellent reputation in his chosen line ot 
work.

Give Them A Chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands uf 
little tubes and cavities leading trim* 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they canin* do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or sny vl the 
family of throat and nose and head m d 
lung obstructions, all are bad "Ah 
ought to be got rid of. There is ji-si 
one sure way to get rid of them, th.it 
is take Roschee’a German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents *< 
bottle. Even if everytlmg «Re hit- 
failed you. you may depend uvt.n thi* 
for certain. euwly

We don t mean to call names when 
we speak of the spot hecary’s shire as h 
drachm shop. We have our scruple» 
every time we do it.—Camhri jgo D.i ly

A Wonrteriul «real..
The largest organ, and one that. r>’..vs 

a controlling part on the health of ihe 
body ia the liver. If torpid or inactive 
tho whole system becomes di.-visid 
Dr. Chase’s Liver Guru is made apt Hall 
for Liver and Kidney diiea«-ts. aid if- 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe boo t at d 
medicine Ç1. Sold by all drogvis s.

On Thursdsy night of last week 
white John Barker, Grey, was returning
h. niH fn m Cranbro-.k hi* buggy was up
set at the 9th con. wml he whs thrown 
iinf, , n hie head mflieting such in* 
i ry Hi*t he died on Friday afternoon. 
He was found on ihe r«>ad s«de by Mr 
Knight on Friday morning about 7 
,,Thick and removed to his home. He 
did n«t. return to consciousness. The 
f'liieisl took vUce op Sabbath afternoon, 
R, v ,L T. L^gear conducting the ser- 
x iw Ht the house and RxV. J. Kerr 
taking the service at the ce mete nr. 
Tnere is a sad warning in Mr Barker» 
uutmiv'y decease.

IIitssfroHi I'ouiilrrrell*.
Ciiunliiif it" .i'll a!e'«y$ (langeront, 

uimth hu iliai iliov alwav. closely imi
tate TUB OKioiNAL IN Al-PKARANVB AND 
name. Tim i> markable eucceee achieved 
11v Na.a! Balm «» a positivé cure for 
Catairh ami Cold ill the Head has ir- 
duotvl unpmicipied M.riivi to imitate it, 
Tli,i public aru cautioned out to be do
ceivHil by ............... imitating Naral Balm
in ou.iie uiul appearance, beating such 
name a. Nanai Cream, Naaal Balsam, 
etc A*u f u N i.al Balm and do not 
tal iiiutatii.il dealer, niav urge upon 
you. K o . da by all <l: ucgi»ta nr sen- 
post paid ..h receipt ni price (50cand Ç1 ' 
by aldr. -sino fi’iilfurd it C.. , liroukville 
Uut. tf

A U uu d .leant lire «figiue, tested at 
Si MOO.-, liii'ig lour tiiuea the water
i. iiruwiug uf ix in w <»i»po*ition engine, 
wo kmg d .Hole qmntiry hnse nni using 
«50 p -utiiid iws sttiHui pressure, giving 
hi hv>t 8>ttisl‘;icti"«i to tho citizens; 
undi sputedly maximum wuter-throwiug 
wiilf iiiiuiinu'in a’ti tin pi eisuro ever at- 
ti i ivd.

r? ou ïcur v liant.
D »iVt al! nv a cola iî' the head to slow

ly an l surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can lie cured f.#r 25c. hy using Dr. 
Chase» Vatnrrh Cur.*. A few applica
tions cuve incipient catarrh ; 1 t<> ‘2 boxes 
cure» « idiim y cat.mh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure vhn.mc catarrh. Try 
it. Only 2cc and suiu cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

Guardian.... 12,500 
British Ameri

can .... 8,000
London* Lan. Citizens
AgV!tur’l( Wat

ertown) 3","0 i 
N. B. & Mur. l*2,tKt0
Western........ ti,0o0
Glasgow & L. . 20,0.M

Major Short cf “ B" Battery 
and Sergt. Waltack fataliv injured by 
premature explosion while blowing up

L. k L. & G. 

Imperial........
wus killed1'‘ï,"ftarî,icleB Ul 1 

jured by a l"Lll-v l"l“'e18 "l‘,c

RATIVAL FANCY WORK.
Among the roost useful and comfort 

fancy woik are the 
ich are satn in such 

uxunous abundance nowadays. Few 
house in attempting to stay the progress of rooms in the modern house are fiee 
the flames. Major Short's body is charred from thetr invasion, and parlor, lit ing 
beyond recognition. The remains will bojiouiu, librtiy and bedroom are all made 
taken to Kingston for burial. mote attiactive by these dainty things so

Major < . J. Short was one of the best guggeetive of ease and comfort# Fur 
known oliiccrs of the permanent corps in the c<,Lelies they are indeed indispensable, 
Dominion. He was a thorough soldier and a[ld ,t ia wohdetful b„w ,u6ny a chair, 

the. .rebellion commanded the:, unvieldillg tl6Ck has hitherto only
detachment from “ l, battery attached to ,, T ? ... , . J
to the Battleford column under Col. Otter,!ie,r,\d to Jen,ind 3 "'- that you too have 
and commanded the artillery in the attack » l,iuk »rid » ver>' “red "ne. may become 
on Pound-Maker at Cut Knife, where h |* haven vf rest end peace by the addition 
served the Gatling gun himself. He was an °f one of these pillows. These may be 
ideal artillery officer, and on his way back'made aitistic and pretty with little work 
to Battleford «lid his best to cheer the and very slight expense, by using some 
wounded. Afterwards he was a regular [of the materials so much in vogue now 
visitor at the- hospital, and many a dainty.f0r decorating purposes. B ue denim or 

prepared for the wounded came ^i^y jeai>ia i8 a very effective Covering,
land cuiribines the many merits c-t being 
cheap, durable, artistic and fashionable. 
It may bo made up on either the ri.;ht 
or the wrong side, and the rather intense 
b ue tone is softened very muclWy repent- 
d washings before using it. One of the

I

vy.ïtis

A SPLENDID ARRAY OF

Pedviaezy aai Toilst Articles,
also; a 7

morsel
from Major Short's own quarters.

TOR.NTG'3 GRIST OF NEWS.

Court !3i>ti«tc Ky.Law C'arrto4—A» 
nienl—College F<‘<t< rulion

JonoSTo, May 20.—All objection to erect- hewtst of these pillows is oblong rather 
ing combine,! municipal ami "judicial bui!<V- t^n ,,'ulre' * «--i.iveiitional design mark- 
ings at a cost of 31,B(«l,IKlll, was killed and *d the und,“ - r light-colored side of 
buried on Saturday, the by-law sanctioning ll 6,11,11 a,il^ outlined in white cord 
this expenditure iiaving been carried by n either couched <jf button-holed down, 
majority tf over 12(*>. " It was a complete The two narrow ends of the pillow are 
victory for the Court House Committee over finished by a long fringe uf white cord 
the vindnt vc | ppnsitinn of a news-paper, To make this you cut the cord into twen 
; nl a clique o: wealthy but penurious pro- ij-two inch lengths ; take two of these 
nertv owiif-s XX ork will at once be push- lengths and ^raw them through the 
• 1 foiwaid ce the £i a-it the k.-ad of Bay juiim an ejghth of an inch from lho edgef
biicut. _ ;iw ist them tightly, and tie a little two

It was confidently expected that building ,,ch tussel made uf ih*1 cord into the end. 
operations would not be uclayct this season Rl, at thja al<)| thl. elid tlf lhe piilow
by st ikes, 1 mt sue.i is not Lhe case. XX ith- . ,r . , c \ . i », r.i . . . at mtoivais uf an inch and a quarter,out any notification of their intention ». e- ... .. , , 1 .
vionsly, all the plasterers’ laborers in the 1> h"e macrcme or hammock cord is 
city went out on strike Saturday fur an in- uie kmd used.
crease of two and a half cents per hour, lhe The pillows are a’so pretty with con 
unuhi price is twenty cents on hour and the vellliolia|,Zud chrysanthemums,dogwood, 
strikers demand twenty twound a half So Marguerites pLderSd at the tup, or 
far as can be learned, no master plasterer . . , v , r . v i cacceedeil to the demand, while some »re d',lia "r »»r shaped hgurcs,
already looking for non-union labor. If the l,ld wo,kt'd m white linen lloss or the 
plasterers refuse to wurk along with non-[,lcAVV tope linen. Or they may be dune 
onion laborers, all the plasterers and pïast- 1,1 8t,ft yellows'and olives, or white cord 
erers’ laborers will be arrested for conspir-jbutton-holed down with yellow linen.and 
acy under the Combines Bill, so < ne of the may be finished simply by a heavy 
bosses argue. The act may be tested, he twisted white cord. Pillows of the

from proceeding with preparation, forllïl •'« l-artlcularly cUcctive on the cream- 
erution with Toronto University. His lord- '"lur',d «r.iund u the sheeting. A pil 
ship continues until after the trial *■ federo- *<,w <l* unbleached butcher s linen worked 
tion could not be entered without Iw con- n yellow and the ends finished with the 
cerrence of the Senate, or until iter a* ' ’t: cord and tassels of yellow ia V *ry 
oppertunity had been afforded the defond-wrtUtic.
ants to contcit the propriety of his dacisice Hi mmifbk pillows are longandrar- 
as respects tfce powers of tho Senate The ruw, fitteeu by twenty oiib inches being 
fedeiatiaeisle tml opnoyed a*this cbstruo-|, g(.,,d (]inietisiou. One covered with 
1‘™. to thete wh«M but Dr. Potte wj-a th»S, ^e p;ajn yellow awning-cloth and finish 
while the leyimctios may poss*|r *sl.y th* d ,h„„6/the two ellda with yellow cord 
practical work of bwui^aa lunmax1 . . i * 1 1 -,iultimately it is calselatcd Seeeifytl'ic cher® ,r d °,r ,td turk,-y callco w,th
as its educational poBc% ;“-d cord and tassels, gives a very gay

A deputatiee from the council of lt,(^ Mexican tfleet to the hinnmcck, 
Toronto branch of the Kvzupgplieai AUiano* suggvetixe cf tri pical countries and lan- 
the Mayor and aldem»<n aoe pxtçwfted ts-guiroua case, 
against the proposal to hare aacrdfilnMsîc flfc' 
the parks on Sunday aftemowne prw-!

in frton offensa t#

LARGE STOCK 0? TOILET SOAPS, and PURE CAS- 
'TILE SOAP TO CHOOSE FROM,

F. JORDAN'S MEDICAL HALL.
■pzr \ *r~ ~pp ~rz>

STEEL FRASV1E CRAIN DRILL !

posai come from a geutl< 
bear ti e expense of tho yeat>oj-sa;aaceo. 
lie opinion is devided ou She 
it will be warmly discussed 
settled.

Residents of tho east end are excited 
the elopement of a street preacher wt 
nretty dressmaker. The former is CSiar!
Murant, who resided at 538 Front street 
and the latter Mrs. John Dowell, «W 58Î 
street east. Morant was well-kaowei f< 
years as an evangelist on his uwn neypom _
bility, being ie the habit of nreachmg a# .,
street-corners, conducting praîcr meetings er,,11^ lhfe ^Ia,.V bed-ticklug case with 
in private houses and so on He is a dara- P1'1^ )r blue eilest* and then making lit 
skinned, l>w act man, 4||eBartngsMfMle agg 1 Ie l>ll!,)W sl,P8 while lll,en
nnd was a collector by occupation. His w® ened at both ends with pearl studs, and 
and two children arc still at 533 Front stre**. borders of drawn work or lace insertion. 
Mrs: Dowell is the wife oi John Dowell,JÉ Good W'-usebeeping 
jeweler, wrho left Toronto some six mdntm* 
ago work in • town ie I^nnsvlvania. SÉl 
came back a) few days ago to find that hil

'lie had skipped and taken the five children

Utter Despair.
Even when all seems lost, there is yet 

question and jl0pf M»ny a despairing, disheartened 
jc ore cing V|ctjm 0f dyspepeia, liver complaint, kid

ney complaint, scrofula or lheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use- 
nhicss by Burdock Blood Bit
ten, the greatest remedy known for ali 

•flood "diacaaea. . Ü

Dainty baby pillows are made by cov-

GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
without mU<lL tan be in6,unll> regulated o run at any desired depth

NO OTHER DRILL .will sow all kinds of grain thoroughly, evenly and properly coveted at a uniform depth m aii kinds of soil. 1 J
NO OTHER CRILL coin mem ••■s to sow the instant the horses commence to move and misses no ground when starting in. afi« r turning.
NO O 1 HER ÇRIL.L 1 puais rt.<- Ilnffrier wh«n used as a cultivator and no single culti

vator suipasses it. thus combining two implements in one.

NOXONii NEW STEEL BINDER,
^.L^M;,TéLX»0bm,U?5e i:‘ °"r "CW C“Ul:r Whteh CU,e bUl °nc »akc.

GODERICH SEED EMPORIUM !
----AND—■

AGRICULTURAL WARER00MS, FLOUR, FEED, &c.
In returning thanks to our nmnorous friends, l oth in town and 

country, for their liberal putroaags since our commencement in busi
ness here, we would respectfully announce that our Seed Grain 
Department xxiil be found complete in every detail. VVc arc Imiiort- 
era and Growers of this Department ourselVes, everythin'-1 is exneri-

"armer 
hange

us mm qruwcis ui uiin j'eparumuiiL vursvivps, vvvrvthin<r is v\ 
mentally grown, and after a three years test the best for the Fa 
to grow is brought forward. Everyone xvlio values a reliable eh 
of ijued xvill do well to Give us a Call.

OUR STOCK OF CLOVER AND TIMOTHY 
And all kinds of Agricultural Grasses will 1> • the .i .Affords. ' 1 t,,fi Mllrkct

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Our selections have been made with the geeaura cire 1 

such Seedsmen xvho have a reputation to siistaTn j ..yV' i , ?”
with. Our stock in this Department will he f„„„‘,i cimpleO ^ C 01

IN FLOUR AND FEED. 
A' Bull Stock will he kept constantly on hm; ■

only
alt

Flour tl^e Market can produc ami guarantee satisfàcti 
AG RICULIU RA L 1M PLE M EX TS.

, Stock of this* line of

e -sell the best 
n ever-, time

A ftKWAKu Ul one doreu “Teaser
wife hnil Hkippcii .ml taken the five t-laldren jtY” to any one sending the beat four lin- 
to the States. Mra Dowell is good looking, h ,e on,.*TBABBRRY^ the remsrkshle
though irot 80 ili«&r.tt« u tr.A xrifp Mnroaé .. *. - _ .. a t
left

I ». the k ito Monial little gem for the Teeth and Katk. Ask 
j .in druggest or addsess

A B'nlL . , ,,
and For sAt. Binders. Mower:, <. ,j ii.oe • L. -M* exhibition,
Vtttors, Sull\Ploughs &c fo. r..,,.. Oenortment ‘n Forktl. Culti- rnx- of n____ partment will be representedby Mr. W.
and WawanoshXnd by Mr. Anov’s McKinnon°f Ashfiekl 
Colborne, HuUetti and Goderich. ' (v ‘bu RROWS ^of

Seedsman.


